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URBANA WINS BIG 
FOUR\ REC ............. 
U"t't'T This is the first �ear this event IF Q lJMIMOND AND Dill I bas bee.n included m the order of • 1ilii AKE 
B
R91ft'll events m th1G meet but the re-ll[J1 sponse from the contesting 1 MAURICE PARKER schools was s ufficien t to make I 
. . I the fact that the event will here- I 
--
The £1ghth Annual Field ·Meet and Oratorical Contest after be included certain. The w· , th O . 
S d W h ct· 
. . mners Ot e ratoncal 
atur ay as t e Most Successful Ever Held Here I 1stance given above will stand, . 
Allman and Powers Were e Bi Po'n . 
· as a record until broken. Contest Held m Assembly g t WUU1ers. , Pote Voult I Room Saturday Night ----- Haworth of �rgetown. first: 
Before a record-breaking crowd l resolta of the afternoon's sport Gill o1 Dt:eaLuP, seconu; ,.,1J Patt 
the track team from Urbana won is• follows: of Shelbyv11le third. The event 
the eighth interscholastic meet 1 �-Y••d Oaob ended with thi�d place tied be-
here Saturday. · . £>owe of Decatur, first; How- t wee.n Anderson . of Charleston, bly room was a gr 
The Urbana team brought along eil lli annur, second. Bailey of Mallulge of Paris. and Pate of 
from the excellenc� o the selec­
a large c�owd of rooters and they l Charlesto n, third. Ti�e5 4-5 sec Shelbyville and they ma tched for! 
twru. K"·en and rrom the fact 
helped their team to win. The IM-Y••d Dub · the place, Pate winning. Height 
that Chal'!eston. won third pl\'ce 
work of Allman and Hobart was�· Powers of Decatur, first . Hob- 10 feet. 8 inches. m the boys' division. . 
enough to give the meet to the art of Urbana, second: Baiiey of I 
Shot Put �ter the prehmmar1es Sat;.ur-
wearers of the black and orange, Charleston, &bird. Time 10 2_5 Al\man of Urbana. first; 
day morning the fo!lowmg con. 
without the help of the rest of sec. 
· Stephens of Paris, second. and testants and selections were m 
the team. lit.Yard I>.ub Boyd, of Shelbyville. thi.rd. Dis-
the contest: 
p 47 f 
Boys' Divt.Jon 
FOUR RECORDS BROKEN owers of Decatur, first; Sims tance. eet. 11 and 1-2 inches. Albert Herrin, Decatur, "The 
Four records -;ere broken and of Paris, second; Ga l ivan of Ur- Hlllh Jump New South" !Ji. W. Grady) 
a number of otliers were almost bana, th ird. Time 24 sec. 
Gantz of Ch ampaign, first; Freeman Hammond, Mattoon , 
equalled in the big meet. The First "if-Yard Dab Cogdall 
of Atw�, �nd; aild "The Death -Penalty" (Victor 
records for the high jump th I McCammon of Urbana. fast: ·Hargis 
of Pan.s. third. Height, Hugo) 
half mile. the mile and the ;ela; Sims of Paris second: Wakefield 5 feet. and 1-2 inches. This JoJul.,Steidl, Paris, "The Call 
race were smashed and the new of Shelbyville, third. Time 55 bro
ke the record held by �n- A.rm , . Patrick Henry) 
· cvf'.P11rl!r,anlt"Ga0hnunae John Z!!nmefman. Eftina'bam, by 1-2 inch.....; "A Vltlion of War" (R,. G. !n-
• 
� - -- won llr die*�· Freeman, � W'11il!l!li!P' - .. Abraham L incoln" (H':W.'Wat- - · • teams being entered. The relay ferson) 
r II rts f E Ill. . Brown · of Champaign first
· did not count for points. The Gid•i)rnvt•ion 
rom a pa o astern mo1 s · · · f h · "The 
accompanied in most cases b �, Gustafison of. �rgetown, sec- time o t e mile was 3:42 4-5. Ruth Hoyland. Decatur, 
• bu h f te . eel . Y h lond; Glasgow of Decatur. third. 
This breaks the track record held Highwayman (Alfred Noyes) 
Citync d
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e Time , 2:08. This beats the track by the Raymond team by exact- Virginia Martin, Mattoon. an w en ur ay wn rd I t seco d I . 'P p . " (Ad A ) 
bright and clear i t was kno\vn rRi�cod made  by Henderso n of Y en � s.:U P . Mrobeal trJ1a·k 8a. mmken;n'Tanh 
that"th test · th h. ge Farm in 1913, by 2 3-5 sec. 
0 o.n,. a ac son, 1smar , e 
to /tfea b. !meet m e IS· Mlle Rua The following lis t gives the Pilo t ' s Story" (W. D. Howells) ry 0 e �c 00 was to occur. Gtasgow of Decatur first· qus- names and the number of points Margaret Van Yoorhees, Ch ris-Mr. Lantz.acted as re�eree _of tafison· of Georgetow'.n. se'cond: won by each team in the meet. man, "Jean VaT Jean and the �emeet a.nd performed h1sd.ut1es Hasty of Urbana, third. Time, Urbana, 38; Decatur, 25; Paris, Good Biship" (Victor Hugo) man efficient way .that lelt no ,4:55 1_5 sec. This breaks the 21; Georgetown, 14: Champaign, MauFice Parker. Effingham, 
ground for compl111nt from any- track record for the mile made in 8; Shelbyville, 4; Arthur, Be- •'The Lost W
ord" (Henry Van 
one. . , 1914 by Guthrie of Hillsboro , by ment, Irving, and Sullivan, 3
 Dyke" · 
The other officials of the .meet 3-5ths of a second each; and Ch arleston and Chris- The results of the c<l ntest were: 
were: I H:tmmer �how mao, 2 each. BOYS' DIVISION tarter. · C. Hubbard. , Stevens of Paris trrst; Allman 1. Freeman Hammond, Mattoo n. 
Cle�k of Course, A. B. Crowe. !or Urbana, second;
,
Moss ofChris- Tennis Tournament 2. Albert Herrin, Decatur-, 
Assistant Clerks, Schah rer. 1 man, third. Distance , 145 feet. Decatur '!'On in th
e singles and 3. Charles Freeman, Ch arleston. 
Bunn. . . I 10 inches. . . Charleston won. in the doubles in GIRLS' DIVISION 
_
Judges of F1msh, S. E. Thomas, I Dlacua Th•ow 1 the tennis tournament held in l. Maurice Park�r. Effingham. �ke Allen. C. C. Colvin, Lester Allman of Urbana, first; Hill of I connection with the big meet on 2. Virgi nia, Martin, Mattoo n. Wil:io n. . I Champaign, second;· Boyd of Friday and Saturday.. 3. Ru t h Hoyla nd, Decatur. 
Field Ju�ges. Walter Neh rl ing, helbyville, third. Distance 1281 In the preliminaries for th e The judges were Samuel B. 
H. DeF. Widger, J. Storer , Aden fet , inches. singles MattQon defeated Hume Hursh of Macomb, Clyde.L..Lyon 
G. Pippitt, LeQnard Davis, A. G. 
. 
Broad Jump I by forfeit, Urbana defeated o
f DeKalb, Md . .Miss Jessi.e L. 
Ves�I. Allman ol Urbana, first; Berry Paris, Charleston defeated Ar- Lummis of Normal. 
T1mers, Walter Moore, Robt. of Irving second· Powers of De- j thur, while Shelbyville fell under 
C1'ews, E. H. Taylor. catur, thlrd. Di�tance, 20 feet, the racquet of West. were left after the prelim inar-
Scorers. E. W. Anderson. 0. I. 9 i nches. I In the semi-fi nala Taka.ku, the ies
. Cb�Leston won from Ur-
Schm1elzle, S. G. Turner, Edgar I m-Yard Hurdlu Jap from Urbana beat t he Mat- bana iq two k>ve sets; and Dees 
Leach. Hobart of Urbana. first; Rich - tooo man, Oliver. Freeman, tur defeated Shelbyville. Satur-
Announeers, Mark le, Goble 'ards of Geol'getown, aecond; and represent ing Charleston, was de- day morning, Rosebraugh and 
· 
High. ' !Tingley of Paris, third. 'nme, featedJ>y West of Decatur , 6-4, Bryant of here easily won the 
· Inspectors, Houser, Ritter, Ca-129 seconds. and tournament f.rom Weet and Daw-pc>n, lliaaa. McKenzie, Fitch, .& .... Throw . . W Mteated Takaltu. ip son. This leaves one Qfthe gold 
Durbin, Weeer. Bilaabeek, Hood. Ogle of Paris, flnit; Harsh- the fl.__ and was the lin&fe medaa in our town. 
Tb meet ltarted pnmptly at mann of Sulliun. second; and cbam ol the meet. 
oae o'cloeti. with the preliminw- Payne of Chri9man. third. Dis- In cioublea Owieston, Illinois College plays Normal 
ie9 C the ftft¥-yard duh. The tance, l37 feet, 5 inches. I Ur yville, and Decatur here Thunday, May 11. 
, 
Y u ar invit d to 
join I 
Our Depositors' 
Weekly Savings 
Club 
It will add a new 
�net inter sting ex­
re Expert hoe Fitter 
We give special attention to th corrt-et fittinic of all our sh<>t-•. 
mpl.-te 
WHITE PORT OXFORD 
rtl!wnt of the n.-west sty!.. for pring. 
Keep P ted on Our Window 
4RAY &GRAY 
The Join 1 hoe Stor� In Eut�ro llliooi• 
peri nee to your life. •--)OO(IOOCllOOOooo-ciooc)OO(IOOCllOOOooo--cioocxXI 
�
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tel
t
l you
T
about l�������:����  
ar es on rust ,., .. ,,,. � _ _ l\'11) ., .1 Eau-nod u --. "G'l-f'W• matl#r 'o" lllS. 
& Sav). ngs Ban t. �1..:•:, �=:..��� {'�a.rlo••m Ill """""'" l'it· >ln•tc h�r'' a \ p1t1I of ritt•am� 
''Th .. 1.:,AI 
h.4� tt. tf-ORI. 'UJ, fo:.1 11 .. r ttu l\otir \ l1ft-li.t1ult>d monke\-1'rt·1wh? .aJ J.Jo'.1 • 1t1Jlh.Ut&TY, li",hp<•rt1ntEd1tor -s p,,,,, .,Ho•T�lil , ·us . M'ty 1-At11.1>r 
oom 
Soda Fountain 
and Confectionery 
ll89 South ixth Street 
C. 1. BIRCH, Prop. 
Regular Meals 
BUY A MEAL TICKET 
S ort@rder Lunches 
BUY A LUNCH TICKET 
The only Lunch Room rn 
the city wh re you can get 
"Home Cookinc" 
Give u a trial. We'll ap­
preciate it and giv you 
your money's worth. 
n.1 ( ("oua a: '13 Alumni Editor L1;.i:li1 tW pations: Pickma tn· 
hJ)ll on tfw campUA. W. _________ _... 
t acquainted. 
LINDER BROS. 
Y ur fri nd can 
buy anything 
y u c n giv 
th m-
• 
-·-
First 
National 
Bank 
Ide t Bank in 
le unty 
111111111 111111 1111111 
pringtime i 
Kodak Time 
-but it should be 
an Eastman 
Co . 
QUALITY 
Students 
CONTESTANTS 
ALTAMOl\l,J; HINDSBORO 
�aumrr t<obert.& 
·.ARCOLA \·nn\"t1orhl� 
McClii11 Ce�:il l':1ynt• lWffm:m Bacv1: 
Ernst E\-ereu 1�a,·1w 
We want your 'business. f1':.":;i� Pack KUM
.
E 
I� return we offer the best �:�����,. �it��.��11,.11 
of everything to be had at �ci:�... ��;[;�'.�., . 
9 first class confectione1 y . . uootJ,.,�;-HL'R 'tlo��vtN<.; Our efforts are to please. If II ( lalbreHtlo lltrr" we fail tell us. tt.10,.�·•ll llaro_i:'11 
I r ..., Wl'l�\ll'Y �oth 5 and 10 Cent r;':��.� t\'11;',�.t.ar1 Sundae Service ' j Gibhon KANKAKEE • Sears u· Kt•t•lt: 
Come m and get acquamted. 1 ASSUMPTION cotton� 
·}take this your meeting head· Bo
n
�Twoon ����;1�011 
quarters. Ste�en!On WnlU 
butt Kruger -- CogJnl l.euu�ttr 
BEMENT \\"altt>ria 
THE 
Candy Shop 
Grove & Henry, Props. 
505 7th street · Phone 270 
Day MATTOON koy .Adkins Akers H.nfen' Adkin.: \\'atte 
Lumsden Johnson 
Burge� lkrk11wi1z Phillips Haner 
CASEY NEWMAN 
11arri�on :-;111ilh 
�T11i�r: �f1i��,:� 
Francie .. )1cE\·uv 
lirm·e ('hnrcti 
Rose �11�·1.:r ..--
Oixoo Bur:zC'll 
BUSINESS CARDS �I:�;� �;�;,����ND 
ESS TEE DEE �TEE DEE 
• . New Charleston House 
BARBER SHOP 
ESS TEE DEE ESS TEE DEE 
MILLS & MERRITT 
Nn11h PARIS 
Brown .Jrmel! 
Foster Brown 
CENTRALIA Har�" 
�ellar :-i1111s 
Pcrrinr Tini.tlf>y Loomis Pt:11r111an 
CHAMPAIGN )tanning 
DeLonJl Kin� · 
A SANITARY BARBER SHOP �;��:;.., �l��fl�ge 'First Class Hair Cutting Roy Taftinger 
� Bank Ganl• Stephen• ...... ------..-- ---�- r ;;;· Bro ... _ °tcLUVAN Y'S�· · a-.. 
R. E. ..... het-. · Bosefl 
N - f!:08 
������::.:::::_:����. ey ' e �)la ugh 
Meier • 
DR. WILLIAM B. Tnt. 
DF;NTIS T 
Over 2nd National Bank. 
T. A, FULTON 
Dice 
Ch rry 
Hennessc\" 
Ander"rn­
flersev 
WielaOd 
CRRJSMAN 
Watson 
Remre\• 
Scott. -
Haworth 
Travis 
Haker 
Poyne 
Yontz 
)lurphy 
Upstal·rs 
DEN
S
TI T
B k Bld ;;::��utev • tate an g. Erp, .-���---��"'-��- Hou� � w. BURBECK M,;ANVILLE Electncal goods, Student's .'park• 
Lamps, Ji'lashlights. and DEC T R 
Batteries of all k.inds. I Po•�,.. Phone 474 604 '6th St. 1 �:;,;:�ly 
CliARLESTON GREEN HOUSE �::!,�an 
ETTA J. NOT'!', Prop. . Olaogvw 
Flowers for all occasions �l�:::,r1 No. 10 7th Street · Phone 39 'Travil! 
_Char� ton. Illinois ���rpe 
CLARENCE B. MUCHMORE · ��fr� 
Picture Frames F. •l&!gow 
Mirrors any size G las W•�go�:, vs 
Shop, 7th St. between Jackson Walk"' 
and Van!J_u� 
-· �b? 
E. A. SCHNORF & CO. F
�!��G&TO'N 
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL Rieb� 
Students call and eee us. We can c
h"';.,i 
�_ely Y9ur wants at right prices CT��,..! 
OpPQSite City Hall Phone 614 ����" 
ELECI'RIC SHOE SHOP I �{?!Y Work Done While You Wait Clh""" 
B \l A D I N G ' S c:!'��R�, Corner 6tb aM Madilon Streets I llan1ld bvru 
• 
Se lock 
Bri.SC••C 
Wooltn 
Ounacomb 
\Vaughn 
Tabor 
Harshman 
$HELBYV1LLE Williams 
Bovd 
W:iketlel i 
Good 
hrisman 
Barrel• 
Lamb 
Hod en berger 
Pale 
Whitlach • 
SALEM 
l!o<lden 
Wilson 
Arn'>h.I 
�:�:r 
'Finn 
Whil80n 
T SCOLA 
D�iusQn 
Bnnd\• 
Guy. 
Wam•l•x 
.. Ov@uon 
Parker 
TOLO 0 
Gardy 
ado 
RBA 
AUman 
Mc an1mon 
Golden 
Hob&rt 
Kend•ll 
rallivan 
Maddo� 
Van,hn 
. r:::; 
.r._n Scrip: in 
Borah 
�clnni 
WESTVILLE 
B:rowntceiu 
Mo'"'y 
TENNIS RACKETS 
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, 2.50. 
TENNIS BALLS 
25, 35, and 2 for 75c. 
Cranes up to dait: Statione y I w:d E:' Hilid& s�� 
The Pictlire Shop 
We give from 25 to 50 
percent di8c:oant. and 
show the most 
up-to-date styles 
I 
Phone us for' an appoint­
ment. Phone 680: \ • 
COME HERE with 1ha1 sumnH·r 
thirst !ind hn\"C it <ldightlully, com· 
p\et•ly quenched with our Cool, 
Delicious Ice Cream Soda. 
\Ve use the finest ftnvoring Fruit 
Syruµs. and a quality of ice cren111 
that ie unexcelled in cream.;· u.xcell­
ence. You'll find here a diFpenst'r 
who knows . . just how." 
THE CHARLESTON 
CONFECTIONERY CO. 
608 6th s�. 
Cleaners and Pressers 
Work called for and delivered 
Hancock& . uddleston 
SIOE SIOt:' 
1-2 block south of State Bank 
Hats .Shoes SCHOOL 
New Spring line of 
Hats, including Felt 
Crushers, etc., now 
opened up. Large 
assortment to· pick 
from .. 
Classy Shoes for 
COLORS 
... IN· 
MIDDY 
BLOUSES 
spring and summer. BlueandGray 
Make this store your 
headquarters when 
in town. 
·Middies $1 
Kraft . Binkley c.. MORE & MITCHFll 
Home of aood values DRY GOODS CO. 
. FI ELD M E ET NOTES. I QODOCX>CIOODOCX>CiociDOCX>CIOOoOc:ioc�!OOOOCXX:IOOCO'.XXlOOOO<::OO°I! 
Although the · J �e track was extra fast Sat- 1 urday. 
I --
REX THEATER I �=I�e b��
t;e� b�::s ��:e
s
�;::� 
I . . 
I Allman. the big point winner, is under new man-1 attended this school as a fresh-
t" l l i man three y
ears ago. we are s i i--
1 For probabl� the first
. 
time in
, the same I the history of the oratorical con- I test no boy thundered forth the pictures for' merits of Toussaint L'Ouverture.1 
h . I h I 
agement 
showing 
good 
which OUr t eatre IS All was in perf�t order on t e l
athletic field. Students and 
noted, and will ap- special officers assisted in mak­
preciate a continu­
ance of your patron­
age. 
SENIORS 
ATTENTION 
You will need. 
ing the hundreds of spectators 
comfortable. 
· 
The Y. W. C. A. kept a stand 
at the meet and cleared· several 
dollars. These energetic young 
women are always on hand on 
field meet day. 
Many expressions of apprecia­
tion of the beautiful groun 
were made by the visiting teams 
and spectators. This is due to 
the work of Mr. Nehrling. ' 
The medals for. the meet did 
not arrive in the city until Sun­
day morning and they w11re for­
warded to the winners yesterday. 
There's style and distinction in Caps. 
Well made, serviceable Caps in all the 
popular styles and ��terials. 
SOcJ $1.00 to $1.50 
A Cap for every purpose. 
Winter ·c10. Co. 
Engra-ved 
Cards · 
It has been the custom to award 
1 'k100ooooc1CJOoooocxx:ooooc>CicloooocX1C1ooooc:ioc100oo::ioc>oc:oooo0 the medals at the close of the I c 
oratorical c:Ontest but owing to ;,;,,;.;.,,===============""""'=�==.., 
soon. For the new 
styles in aJJ �opper­
Piate Work see 
��e�c�1
s
e�! was impossible to QOC
O
Xl
S
O
C
CIC
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)OOOOClOOCXIO
A
CIC
R
Xl
T
O
B
CIC
UR
l005l ll st· - u.de· nt/s Urbana: took home. with it the pennant for the winner of the • 
meet, Mr. Lord's check for $25 rortee Bros. Cafe which is given to the ·winning 
/"-f 
<:ottingham & Linder· 
West Side Square. 
school to further clean athletics, 
the cup for the individuar mak­
ing the greatest number of 
ppints, and also won (; gold med­
als, &wo silver ones and t�o 
bronze medals. 
. - - - � A llman oI Urbana was the 
111· J·estic Theater I winner of the cup <?ffered by J. 1'1 I A. Parker of this city for the in-
Matinee Every Day 1• dividual making .the greatest TIJF.SDAY • number of points. Allman won 
Mutual Masterpictures, 5 reels. first in the broad jump, shot put, 
WEDNF.Sl>AY and discus throw, and second in 
in ''The Foorth Estate." secllnd \Wth 16 points. 
\ 
Quality and �ervlce 
Our Motto 
\. 
Try us, be Convinced 
515 Mon. St. Phone 496 
We can show you 
the newest and 
swellest things in 
Low Shoes ever 
brought to Char­
leston. 
Mitchell Bros. ) iilli� Fox presents'samuel Ry- the hammer thro� makfag 1 I an. R uth Blair and' Clifford Broce I points. Powers of Decatur was TllURSDAY Harold Lock.wood and lay Allison I £. 1. 19; SPARKS s !�=��==������===�===�=�'.?! in "Life's Blind Alley ." 5 reels. • In an eithibition irame \vith ;. FRIDAY Spark's Business College Friday I 
Opp. Interurban Station South Side of Square 
Triangle. Robert Harron and the base ball team took their old-
orma Talmag.i in ''The Mi ihg time basket ball rivals into camp 
Links." 5 reel . Also Sam Ber- by the close 9COre of 19 to 5. For nard in "'Because He Loved Her" a time it looked as if the Shelby-2 re Is. ·SATuaoAY ville bo)s were as good as we • • were, but a swat fest started in Thanhouiier P�!!t.s Valkyri!ln the fifth inning and kept up to (Baroness De Witz) in "The Crmse I of Fate." 3 reele. Also 2 good the end of the game. . Comedi . • Glosser entered the- game m j . MONDAY · the fifth inning and played the 
Spring Suit Sale 
I 
We have divided all our Suits into 
. Four Lots at 
Trianitle Plays. Willard Mack n;st of the �ion. He made! 
and Enid Markey in "The Con- hta debut with a home . run. · 
qUf'ror," 5 reels. · Mark Swain in More and Bifler al8o spanked old I "A Mom Star." 2' rttls. Dobbin for the circuit. · IJoDOCIOG001DOCICI0001110CICI0001110CICI0001110t11D1•110t1101••••Dl1 
$9.75, $14.75, $19.75, $24.75 
Parker Dry Goods Co. 
• 
